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La ughter, Game, and Ambiguous Comedy in the

SOlll h

English Legendary'

( ,RIGORY M . SADLEK

I au,habk ~aJnls arc no laughmg mallef. They raiS(: too many troubling quesl1on~
lor Iho~l' \~ho ~cck (0 u n derstand and int erp ret IllcdicH] sancd biography. Indeed,
.... hct hn humor CI en c.'J( i ~ I S in the genre i~ a serious question that &OCs bad.. at 1ca~ t
h far 1, l' rnSI Ro b ert CurtHl~. \\ho. artcr ",urvC'y ing a numbcT
len eaTh Latin
'/Iar and pa, ' iOIlt' I, argues:
.

or

H~mon'tl': t"k m~n1 s .. [.... crt.. l. part of Ihe ."; I ~k of the me(ilcu] Ufa {all("lI. Thel .....erc
pf~'<nt In the malcTll1 11~lr. but "C 1l1 a~ be sure tha t Iht' pubhc t'~pccl('d them as IOodi:

\omc bc."lll'\(.' tha t C'unlUs' .. rgumen! .. ,ill need .. to be made. " o r example, In the'
,'OliN,' or her recent a tt empl (0 find humor in Geotrrev Chau ce r's Sc-('ond Nlln 'f
Ill!!' ". nnc i:ggebrolen chides ~dlOl;mi who. in her opini~n . do nol lake the possibilItl of hu mor in ..acred hiograph~ c;crioLJsly enough. ' Among those b rought fonh for
,fltte i ~m Jo re D. \V. R obert<;on . Sher~ ReamC's. and DonaJd J Iowa rd. none of"hom
'ec mUl'h 10 laugh at in Chaucer's legend ofSt. Cec ilia . Nel erlhcless. Robe rt ..on and
Jlo":ard do not cxplt c ttl~ den~ the po ..s tbill lY of humor III sancd biograph) althou,1I Ihe~ both a rgue Ihal medieval audiem:ec; read l 'l(al' n OI for Ihe ~urface
meJnlng but for the ab~lral"t t{'n/enct'. M o reove r. Rea mcs. al lh ough she can find
nonc orlhe u~ua l due.; 10 <;Ignal Cham:crian irony or comedy in Ihe S{'('ol/d NUI/ 'f
faIr dOl'S not seem 10 den~ tht' po..stbiltty Iha l ~aints ' Jiles I.·ould Cloke lau&.htcr . ~
I ucbrotcn raise ... albei l indtrt'etly. anol her ..crious queslion when she arsues that
n Ilouid be l\fong for aud iences to find St. Cecilia hersdflo be Ihe bUll ofCh1lucer''1
\omc d ~ I p. 57 ). I: \ en if a nUll' grants I ha t hu m or ean be found j n sacred biograph y.
he or .. hc can as].. .... hether comed~ in a gilcn legend IS appropr/ll((' or .... hcther It
hrc ~~ ~ hagrograpi1i ca l dcconlln . Given reprcsenlatrve dclinitions of thc gCl1re .
IJu,h tcr drrec ted at a .. aull rathcr than at hi .. u nbclic\ ing antagonists would seem to
undcrrn lllc the purpose of s,acrcd biograph~ . For !:'tamplc. I-I lppolytc Ddeha)e
Jr,ue~ that . for a Inl 10 be propc-rJ~ das~ifi e d a~ a S3rnt"s legend . II is not sullieient
that It m(" rd ~ conlaln b losraphleal informal ion about a 'lai n!. H c contends thaI
'pour ~trc ~Inclement haglograplll quc. tunl dtXum ent doi! 3\orr un l'aractere
rdl lleU \ ct "'" proposer un but d'cdificat ion .'" Thomas Hen'ernan argues that teachIng. llol curtication. tS the pnmal) goal or .. acred brograph}. - Nelerlheles~. I,hether
It- pnlll Jr~ obJecl tS to lea ch or to edify. thc genrc dOC's it~ \lork primarily b}
olt"enl1& Ihe life of the ~atnt a ~ a paradrgm for the faJlhful to tIlltlate. A sam!"s life
cdtfin. "n tcs Gordon G erould . b~ " gJonr~ tng tile memory of ils subJe<:I "" (p. 5).
lIetl"crnJI1 )ta tcs t hat paradrgmalLc al,:trol1 ral her than Iheologlcal argument IS Ihe
"'dlOm ohaacd brograph~ "" (p. 6).
If. thc n. humor directed at the pro ta gol1l~t robs a te"(l\ alldienee of a 5aint l)
mood to admire and to inma te. ho .... l:an II be propc-rl~ classified as sacred biograpl!l.' ~Lnl'C lI S high Icsendan' subje(:t matter is treated in a low. disresp«"tfu l
lllloner. m l,hl il not be more·appropria le to cJassif~ such a tc)(1 as hagiographil'al
burlc'>Que? Such a condu~ton "'ould be ba'>Cd on Ihe auunlpt tOn that dear hoes of

demarcation e;o;isted between sacred biograph~ and oTher medieval genres. Heffernan note~, however, that "rheloric'allraditiom go'e-rning the genre loosened somewhat" begin ning in th e th irtecnth (.:cn tury (p. 14). ~'I oreolc r . D ieter MehJ argues
t hat the boun darY bet ween Middle English ~a(.:red biography and roman« \VIS
fluid.- Hen(.:c. "m~ ppropriate" laughter in a ~3Jnt'~ lifc might also ind icate- tMt an
,luthor f~ ~triJ..i ng out beyond tradit ioll .. 1 gellc ri\.." bound3rie~, Ihat th e te.'(1 in quest ion , II ith cha racterisl ies of bot h roma Ill"C all d ~a(.: rcd biograp h y, occupies a ,eneric
middle ground. Th e an~I\e-r to my ~Cl' ond qLl~tion hinge". il would seem. on
Il hetnera te.\ t IS ..een lo fo~ter dl~re~pcl..'t or simple diler~ion .

"

Thi s background i.. helpfu l to readc r~ of Th(' SOl/th Dlglnll 1.I·gcl/dary (SELl. I late
thirt een th-.:cntu ry collection of M id dl e Engli~h 1'/101' and temporole te.\ts in
rh~ med. ~e\en-bea t .:ouplet~. Hu mor ha~ long been lakel1to be. ifnot the hallm ark.
al ka~1 3 notewo rth y \..·hara t"tcmllC of Ihi~ legt"nd<ll). For exam pic. Laurel Nichols
Braswell. II ho<;e d isscrt alion .:onla ins it short I real mcnT of 5,,~'1 _ hu mor. a rguti that.
while Ihe IOnc of J ;Kobll~ de Vorag ln e's 1. t'g(,l1r/fl Allr('fl . Iht" thirtet'nth-centur)'
Lal in legend a r~ from wh kh lIla n~ of I he :"":"1. /'/lae '" ere adapted. is one of 5ulu.lned
~ffl/'lIfll·. lhal of Ihe SI:I. i~ lIene rally lightened b~ humor or Jt'IIII"/lQS 1 KlIus
hnk ofsky also tin ds thaI hu mor i~ a key clement 1Il1h~ coll l!ctio n . He notes Thllthe
SI:L tC'I~ ofle n .:ontain a "'grim humor." rC111illl~c~nl of Ihat found in the Middle
English romance." Howc\·cr. hnkofsky idcntifie~ no Inil pprop riatc humor or parod} in the collection. On the contrary. he arguc;, that. becausc of Ihclr humor and
drama . Ihe SI:'L I'irof' arc effcctile eX:.ll1 plc~ of ~arrcd biography. T hcy present. he
rcmad.. s. ~ain[;, who arc " ou l~tandlf1g. ;,pe\:ially noted people who be long 10 both
IIOrldi ... modeJ/sl of exccpllona) behal ior"' (pp. 708. 7 ) 5- 16).
Although 1.. le ninclecnlh- and early l\\' eJll i e th -('cl1lur~ read e rs of the Irgendary
werc SOr11cll n1 e~ olTended by lh lu rid pas~agc~. la tC'r c r itic~ hale agreed wilh
J an~ofs~~ that th e legcndar~ ~rfo rm ed il~ dldal'tlc fU I1I.."1 Ion \\cll. 'O Theodor
\Volpers. for exam ple . w r ile~:
W iC' Icschlel.l lire \"e f~chlcdC'nUII~n "·la lcrrallcn Iroll Ihln EI8cnfll rb c dem ('fD1Uilehe-n
"ntle-Ien unle-rle()rdnel und In die- kllendaf1~dIC Da r'Ie-1I111l~ Clnbe/ogC'n "'crdell. hJDefl dl("
rlillelinlerple-lall()nCn IC'/CII!. "

Th e skillful ~ubordinatiol1 of the SIJ's entertallllll el1 t to i t ~ didactic mi~sion is nol
alway~ ob\lou~. ho\\ c\'cr. In IIti, a ni de. I c:o;ami nr the humor in two orlhe SEC~
/ ·lIat'. the lIVes of Sts. Alphege and Vinccnt. in order 10 ilJll<;lrale (I) how the te'IS
~I o l e i;wghtcr. cil her ilecidenlally or sci r-consciou~I}: (2) why I h is la ughter ma~ be
Inappropnale: and (3) whal t his la ugh ler may indil'atr abOllt Ihe generic cl a ~sifjt"a .
lI o n of SEL te'ls. Following such Iheorist .. a~ Freud . Bergson. and N eil S<:hactlh. I
acccpt ineongruilY. e .~agge raTcd repetition . degrada tion. ~arcaSIll. inve\.:til'c. and
\~ordplay.1s ~ignificant ~'omi(' cue~.lc Moreo\c r. although I do not here altempllo
co n s lru~·t a compre he nsive Iheor: of medicval humor. ! also ~how how contexlua l
e,iden.ce SUlUle 5 1~ that medielal and Iwen li c t h-centur~ pcrc(.-plions or t he comic in
"SI. Vincent" ma~ \Idl be at odd, .
II I

r hc SEL life of SI. Alpilege b~gllh wilh Alph egc. a nobleman. gi\ing up a nch
herllage 10 bet'orne a monk. He I~ laler consecraTed B i~hop of \Vin ches lcr and. laler

~II. Arcbbiahop of CanlerbUI). When the Danes in\ ade England and 13) siege 10
(lIIIn"bury. AJpbege nobly offen his o"n life fo r thOS(" of hiS nock .
little humor is preKnl in the story thus far. but Ihe lone soon becomes ambigu.
ous Y.'hlle Alpbqe lan8uishes In thc Danish prison. Ihc dc\ il appears 10 him in thc
PJlteofan angel. Ancr rem indin, Alphege that SIS. Peler and Palll both escaped
(rom pmon and warning him against pride. the de\11 orders Alphege to escape
"forto Slui Enaelond."JJ Heeding an apparently reasonable admonition. Alphege
foIIo . . ·s his guide. but the devil lead, him on a long. pointles~ march through thc
Krn1Lsb ,,,·amplands. As the SEL ","iler tells It :

)Ie deucl blm ladde uorP . ouer mini I foul slide
CMf water and oue.r oPer p.! JI he ,,"u bl"lde
Ouer dldland ouer hq
and ouer nlJn) a \oul 510
tk urk« piS ~ymJO . P.I."d feble ""u ~r10 . (hnes 113-1 b[

(OtIfused. tired. splattered "'lIh mud. and left by the de\ II in a pool of "grislich
"Jter." ,\Iphqe finall y reahzes that he has becn misled and calls on God for help.
\\ilcn I real anael appears. howe\cr. he 'hows no compassion. In ~ t ead. he greets
him .,tb the words "Pou fool"' (hne 138) and lectures him a ... if h(: were a child
~UJhl plaYIn' wilh matches. r he aniel con dudes: "To prison go anon a:sen . &
ntuer~ eO out ne neoiFor Pou 5SClt for Pe laue of God
10 morv.·e illlanr~d beo"
IllIteS 14]......44). Alphegc Ihen finds hiS way back to prison to accept hi~ tortures and
el tfl.tUlJI deatb.
-\ltbOUih different readers ma y pcrcci\c Ihe degree of humor in th l~ passage
dltrertnll). I believe that the SEL "ntcr e\okes notable humor through Alphege'e;
tkpadallon. Moreover. the humor seeme; Inappropriate bel'ausc Ihc aud ience is
11\1\«1\0 laugh at Ihe saint rather than at the de\i!. Linle Ie; done here to e\oke
s~mlNtby for Alpheae. Rather. the angc/. gi\ing the audience its cue on how to
1*1. chastises and even vilifies him. Alphegc is no heroi,· martyr here but rather a
mm monal. ..... ho. like a clo ..... n. appear'l in thc lex.t with torn clothes and mudd y
fact. The wriler delights in lingenng over each new indignit y he sufTere;. He evokes
the physical aspects of the saint when his sp iritual side shou ld have been emphaJlz«l. one of Ihe hallmarks of comedy (Bergson. p. 53).
~Ofeo\er. no theoloaica l or moral Justification for the humiliation is givcn.
\Ipbttc does not complain about hiS lot beforc the de\il arrives: on Ihe contrary. 10
gle hiS people he Kn'es himself Into the hands of the Danes. Furthermore. Ihe devil
cIocs nO( arBue that Alphegc" shou ld scifie;hly '1a\e himself. Rather. he pr~nls
tsCIpc as the altruistic choiee-/o SUI 'e 1:·lIglfHlll. Thus. in terms of what the story
P\ts us. Alphege make'S a perfect!) ralional. selncss decision. Although one might
ifill(" Ihat a potential mart yr ought never e'i1:3pc from prison. Ih c de vil's reminder
of the escapes of Sts. IJeter and Paul undercuts Ihe argument.
The SECs comedy can be highlighted by comp3rin~ it to one of its sou~c~.
Ckbtrn's " Ila Sanell :.'ph~gl . "ri\len in 1070. about six ty years after . the Slint s
dcalh.1 4Osbcrn's !'fla. a fuller aecounl of the sainl's life than that found In the SEL.
rontaln, a brief narration of the manyr''!i midnight escapade, but the lone Jlnd the
presentation of Osbcrn's account clearly differ from those in Ihe lat er tex\. First of
111. Osbern supplies a motive for the devil's tflcL: Ih~ devi/. fruslrated ~~. h~s
Inability to break Alphege by torture. decides to uS(' gude. O~bern wntcs: l eg~t
erao 'flumenlum furori s velamine pietali s: fraude eonalur clldere. quem terrons
malnltudine non potuit supcrarc." l ' Ckarl y O~bern wish~S to prese.nt Alphqc as a
heroic mart yr. whose courage could not be broken by ordinary phys lcallonu re. He

conceives the ep isode as only anothe r tria l in Alphege 's passion. Fun her, he does
nOI trv for comic effect b,' d well ing on t he indignities sufTered by the saint in his
journ~\' through the mars'hl ands. Osbern says simply Ihat he who dared to tempt
Ch rist in the dese rt led Alphege forth from prison and, after traversing ma ny watery
lands. disappeared (p. 139),
One of [he grea test difTerences between the two Alpheges is t ha t O sbern's prO(agoniSI is cloquent. Whe n a bandoned in [he mar~h, he composes a long pra~er for
divi ne as,~iSla n ce , As soon as the angel appears the followi ng mo rning. Alphege
e .~cuses himsel f 10 the angel by saying that he did nOl flce [hc prison o n his own
accord. but. rather, because he thought thaI II \\as God'~ will (p, I J9).
Finally. Osbe rn 's a ngel speak~ to thc saint in a ditTerent lone of ,"oitt, He calls
him "amiec" an d palie ntly e,\plains Ihat thc dcvil used [his approach only because
he was unsuccessful in his other. more dirc" t atlempts, AI Ihe end of Ihe passage,
angel and sainI part from each olher on a happy note: " Elphegus igitur ad locum
('ertaminis ab Angelo revo('alll~. lactus expcctabat horam. quo a Deo perciperet
coronam" (p, 139). In short. link: humor is found in Osbern's aeeounl because
throughom the passage Ihe audience is inliled 10 s~mpathil.e \\ ith Alp h ~lIe. not to
distance Ihc m ~elvcs fro m him, Oshern docs his best to downplay Ihc potenlially
elll barrassing physical d("t ails and 10 glori f~ the act ions of h is prot agoni~t. It was [he
S'~". wriler.lhe n, who seell1ingl~ first capi laliled on Ihc incident's comic polenlia!.
Pcrhaps the SEL writer belic\cd thaI Ih," episode could be made into a harmless
comic interlude a nd that Alphcge's c:v('.'ntllal good end, his rllart~ rdom, would
redeem hi5tempora ry loss of dignity, G ive n the histori('alconsidcralion~ discussed
bela". thi~ is likely, However. no co ntexlual con~iderations jL!s t lf~ Ihe comic
degradalion of the sainI in Ihis particular paS'iage. The legend'" humor, then,
sub I erts Ihe lege nda T) • s d idat't it mission.
The com it effect . how(,"\"(::r, may have been unintended, T he me re dlO'erencc in
knglh belween t he SEL ['WI and ils ~ource account\ for part of Ihc problem.
"A bbrevia led legcndaries" were first crealed around 1250 and as~O\.'iatcd with thc:
mendicants,l . It has 101111 been tlea r [h a t t he SEL wrllers we re alllong these '·abbrevialors," who wished 10 make moral and theologicaltrxn more al ailable 10 the lav
publil', While their goa ls were noble, my analysis sugge"I" th at. in the process o'f
abbrcvialing the ir sources, Ihc) al times CUI away 100 much c,~planator\' malenal
and left their tex IS "detruncata" or "Illutilated." a charge le\cled at J~cobu~ de
Voragine by Ber nard Gui . I ' H) using simplification III order to reach a wider
audience. Ihe SEL \Hi lers may al limes hale inadverten tly crea led inappropriale
comedy and, Ihus, weakened thelT lexl~ as sacred biography,
['en irthe humor 10 "St. AlphellC" is intended. ho\\cl('r, it d oc" 1101 nece~~aril\'
follow Ihal il is eilhcr blasphemous or useles~, There is place for humor in rcligiou·s
\\Tilings, M, Conrad H)'ers. for example, arglJc~ thaI. although Ihe comic can pose a
danger \0 thc sacred by ncgating Ihe proper distance be!\\ccil Ihe sac red and Ihe
profane, Ihc sacred needs Ihe comic. " T he profanalion or the sacred:' h(' \\fltes,
"keep~ the religious cosmos and thc moral cosmos both ps~..:ho l ogic<.tlh and 01110logically buman" by del1alinll religious p retell l iolJ~ne~s_ l . In "SI. Alph~t"" ~ainl
hood is humanized thr~ugh laughtcr: b,ut in, the ('Ontexl of the \\ hole legend. Ihis
laughter IS grounded nell her III unbcllct nor In the Intenlion 10 b l asphemc, l~ Thu~.
although thc comi..: hcre breaks hagiographical decorum, il repre"cn l ~ merelv a
shon interlude in the serious "ork of tea tiling and cdlfication Ihal is l'arried oui in
Ihe legendary as a whole,

II'

Ik «lural comic de\",~ In Ihe Sr: 1 '" "SI. \' 111\:('111" h c\3ggl'ral cd r('pc! 11 ion In 1 he
bc!\\.cen the C\ 11 prefect. Da~·lan. and Vm\."cnt. The [\\0
,nl'JOnlsls clash sc\cn Ijrnc~. and. once begun. Ihc\c rollndo; follo\\ cadI other
q ~ tdh In Ill( space of one hundred line .. , VHll'l'Jl\ I, ~courgc d 1\\ icc. hung on a
JlbKl. burnl.1 the o;talo.c. rn~ on a \\'Illte-hot gnll. " pn n ~lcd \\ IIh ... alt. and Ihro\\n
I.!oad.r~ pn~n ~Il",o ful of~ .... wrdc, pomlc~ I-PI 3\c: a<;c mcdc h fill ofgra~:':11
f).(SFI account contain ... In fac io morC' torture .. for \ !Ocenl than [he a('counh In
c:ll1c-r Prudent ius' Pl'rlllt'pltan(JII or Ja\:obu " de Vor,Jgmc\ I t'x('lIda Ilm"o: 1 Ho\\ eler.mere multiplication oflonurc~ In "acTed blogrOlph~ '" not d ... j&n ofco1l1('d~. A ...
Dtkha~t' has nOled. sancd blographero; IllUlllpllCd lortllre~ 10 " llllpro\t:'" Iheir
XWUAt, and to increase edifi(atlon (pp. 107- 10). r he ~eriou~ne~ .. of Vln(ellt"~
[ortur~ .... ould M unque~tlOned If II ""erc not for other (mUll' llle(halll'Ill'i III the
~rulil contes( of wills

IltlleSJ:/ Oat'ian i\ de.rI~ a l'OIllIC character hel'au\e throughout the Icgcnd he
degraded . He begm, ,h a . . df-(onl'ident ruler. but ." hi . . hel1chmen fall
111m. he IS put !nto the hunl1lllllng po~ltlon of haling 10 lorturc IH'; OlIn mel1 a,
punl~bme nl for t hci r incompetence. Dal' ia 11', fru,t rat iOIl grOll' 11 11111. an ef appl~ i11&
\Clcn Ineff(:(:tlle torturc~, he t'3pltulale~ :Ind ordcr, Vincent placcd 011 the soft bed
"'here lite m3n~r finall~ d Ie" o\fter "!nt'cn! I' rcpon ed dcad, Danan allempt~ 10
:Ulel~efinal 'ictor~ b~ detiling the ~alOt" . . (orp . . e, Nc\erthdc~ .... , hi . . altempbtodo
'-0 1 .elltabl~ fa il. and hc i\ led 10 3 final c r) ofdc\p3Ir: "'AI3'>, ala . . : lx: king sclde:
'" ~hlme and tK" ~hondel I \\ e ne 1l10\\C hun ncuere ollcr-co me : qUl~ ne ded. a"Allere 11( I-Iondc'" (line, 16 3--64). A man ~o pOI\crlc" Ihal hc \.'annOI elen defeat a
rorp<,c IS Indeed pitiful . but the S1:'1 audicIll"c I. . nowhere 111\"lICd to cmpathw; 111Ih
Dlctan, Ralher. becau\c he I~ a 'IQ('~ I ilia in. the audlcncc 1\ di~lanccd from hi ~
\Un'cnnas, me) laugh, Ihen. al h" degrada\lon . The) laugh out of a sense of
~UpcTlonl ~. Ihey laugh 31 the Incongru il) of Ihc PO\\ crle~~nes~ of \\ orldly poller: and
I ~ laugh II hi! Ihoulhtle, ~. !nela . . t.\.· behal lor,
If Da(ian is a (""oml~' bun'oon In '·S!. Vint·cnl."' I[ '-"auld ~CCI1l \0 folio .... thaI
\lac('nl, thc "he ro." ~holiid be taken 'cnou . . ly . Il owclCL there is ,-,I,dcntt in the
l~llhll he. 100. eilhcr purpo~cI, or inad\erlenll~. ma~ be (."omir.: . On Ihc onc hand,
Ik SFI .... riler<: are dcarl~ 1~'il1g to prc\ent Vincent 35 a heroic mart~r . who.
~IXOfdtn, to F, J . E. Rab~ . 15
)ron'1antl~

·ul lll'fi\I\ e '>OldlCr or !;lIth I e;llTlrs" 11l1l:0Il1pronlli.ng. proud lIlId \ .ole nl. he- I~ ;IIIYlI)s
1lM~ oflhe S.tU;lluon . lie I~ \\fon" hi .... e-nel1llb ;lire f«bk '\'0 lonure (:lin d;llunt him: Ihe
ruhCf of hl~ JudlC Ii po\'erh:'~' f'cn to de\ "c :I lorture "hll"h can produce nlOre Ihan •

«KllttnpluOU\ snllle-, In the agon~ of d("3Ih. he .;alnll\ addrC"Ss6" hl~ lorm("ntoo. oncn at
I tdlOlJ~ lenglh . [Thel ("nd (0111C. onl~ ... h("11 hl' hoU ~~l d enough.""

lfone c .\dude~ the la<:1 . . Clllcnee. Ihi~ i" an apl dc~cription of thc SEL SI. Vincent.
OlllhC other hand, ho""c\cr,lhc Ic"t nc\"er gelS far Into a jU511 lic31ion of Vince~t"5
"Wennlo;. ;-..IcIer. for c'(amplc, does II go bc~ond the surface Ic~'d of~he narra.l1o,n
to ron~plcuou\ l y Ilork al 1l~ pre . . umed goal of ed,ficallOn, NC\.c,r 15 the saini 5
1~lcnopllon olTered a~ 3 forum for thcologlcal and moral scrmOI1l7.lng. NCler does
\Idcenl addres~ hi" tormenlors "31 tediolls lenglh" allhou,h, as ~Iehaye r~mlrks.
tli( SImI', lll te-rrogal ion II:lS I radii ;ona lly 3 fa \lOrtIC. place ~or haglojra~he~ el~bo.
'"
II ' , d
106,. Slripped of the ir IheologlCal ratlonale.lheslInl sactlons
lon, ~ rf.t;'11 t;'1. p,
.
C'
h
h 5EL '
ICtm lU~1 8" ludil"TOlld) rcpclLtloliS as Ihose of Da(·lan. rlvcn t at t e,
.s an

abbreviated legendary. this lack of ex plana lory background is not 5urprisin&. However. thc text seems purposely to distance the audience from his sufferings.
The audience is distanced from Vincent's sutTerings for severa l reasons. FiT1I,
although SLL narrators are onen intrusivc. VinC<'nt's pain elicits no authorial
comment.~l Moreover. Vincent's own rcaction~ encourage distance'. Far from weeping. moaning. or crying OUi. Vincent lal/ghs aftcr each round of lorture. In faci. he
laughs so much that thc tone of the whole passage seems cheerful. Vincent sees his
own passion as dark comedy. After be is first beaten, Vincent ·'lei3en ... pn weU
srnere ·· (line 25). Wh en Dacian decidcs 10 hang him on a gibbet. "Vincent for [oie
bi-gan 10 corne'· toward thl." dcvice (line 55). What's more. the audience is told .,pc
longore pat he pare heng: Pc more loic he made'· (line 59). Wh e n a fire is prepared
for him. "PC holi Illan wende In-to Pc fu) r: ase gladliche ase to one feste"'/linc 70).
Lata. \\hen placed on a glOlling iron grill, "he IOU3 smcrc" (line 88). and!l(' laugh s
.. gain when his blood spum onto nearb) rooftops (line 99). In sojo)ful a mood is
Vincent that he cven can manage a joke in the manner of SI. Lav.rencc. When
sprinkled wi th salt illeanl 10 irritate his wounds. Vincent retort \. "3~ . .. pis is a
swete feste~·· (l ine 97).
Another reason that the rifa appear!) cOll1i(" I" tha\ Vincent casts his passion as a
gamc. At the beginning he say\: "Nov ich hopie to habbe game" (line 21). Sine(
martyrs were often piclUred as God's athlcle~. the pn:scntalion of Vincent as a
competitor is nOI without precedent.J~ Ilowe\er. \\hi!C "'game" here could sim pl y
mean ··colltest.·· it also could mean "joy," "p leasure," ··delight.'· ··mlnh.'· "fest ivit y... ··amusement "· or evcn "a joke."·c ~ Vi ncen t' s beha\ ior d u ri ng the I.:onfrontat ion
makes one or more ofthtse olher interpretation~Just35 likely a s the firs!.
Although Vincent uses the word ludu.\ to des('fibe his pa!)sion in the aecounlS of
both Pruden tius and Jarobus, in Ihe SFL the pa!)\iol1 is presented a!) a "game"' in
several add il iOllal ways. ~~ First. Ihe sr:L writ er lets Vmccn I form ulat e the "rules" of
Ihe game.' in thc following way: "Nov idl hopie to habbe game: for erore me pou:ste
longe: I hit [thc torments] schal me tuyrne to loye and gleo : and Pc 10 pines
slronge:·!7 The basi<.: \truggle in the rita is. Ihus. 1101 ovenly over a question offaith
bUI over Daeia n's attempt to on·rthrow Vinccnt"s "rules'" Part oflht: humor oflhe
game comes frolll the incongruity of these rules ..... hidl decree that the tormentor
must be tormented by his o ..... n designs.~1 Furthermore, the writer ma"cs sure Ihat
these rules arc repeated or alluded 10 eoll.<itantly (lmc\ 35-36. 39--40.48-52.59-60,
87-90.99-100. 117-22). Second. tht: writer emphasizcs the game by increa~ing the
number or tortures and. hence , rounds of the game.
Third , Ihe writer focuses on the game by ignoring the theological or moral
background. whose inclusion would have pointed to the world beyond the "pIa\'ground·' in ..... hich this game has real conscquenl"es."~ In olher words. in a mOle th~t
seems uncharacteristically litera!)'. the writt'r seems to privilege his thematic metaphor. "the game'" over the didactic imperative of sacred biography. Hi s "chan~· is
raised ahove Ih~ ··fruit..·· No anempt is made 10 reveal the sain ,'s'inner JX'ace, his
?the.rwof.ldly fallh. or hiS hope ~f cternal re ....:ard. Onl~ once, when he sings merrily
In hIS prtson cell. does the audience hear hml address God (lines 11 7- 18). More
orten, they hear only or his unbalanced joy in pa in. Deprived of esscn tial motivatio~. Vincent ~ems a kind of cartoon character. Hi s actions become "gestures .. '
which. accordmg to Bergson. are the focus of good comcdy (p. 143). Hence.
evi dence from Ihe legend itself sligests that the medieval audience responded to
Vincent's ch aracter with di~respeclful laughter. a response that would Impl y that
"51. Vincent"~ slips into burtesq ue.
.

bea the earliest \'crsions of the Vincent legend contain hUlllor. but it L~ clearly
dLR'ded II Dacian alo~ . In Prud<'ntLus' Perl\lrphanon. Datianu .. cnes. screa ms.
1~1'01'"Sla nlrums.lflas.hes bistec1h . and foams at the Inoulh in fru~tr'lIion o\er hi s
Lubiht) 10 subdue Vincent's SpLrI t. HoloO.c\ cr. IoO.hik Dal ianus ha s all the qualilies o f
HOOILC \ Lllaln . Vincenl ne\er loses his dignity. even Lf he 100 descnbes his loflure..
lSa pme (lines 61-64). Despltt' hl~ laughtcr and hra\ado. the audience continues \0
eR~m Prudenlius' Vincent because h e, like O!>bern 's Alphegc. rela ins his doqlK'n~t hfOU&hout t he story. In long pa s'ilges he explams in detail that he is willing
10 underao the horrible tonures nOl becau~e he enjo~!o them , but b cca\l ~e the
111eJL1ly of the soul is much more important than th e integrit y of th e body (lines
W-64, for example). Tnus. the audLence IS ...sured that Vincent IS rational and at
peICt. HIS poetic descriplion of the sou l. "'hie h remams fre<::. qui et , and unbroh:n
"'!llnn hiS fraaile bod~ , re\f:als hi s un .. halabk fa Llh In tne afierlLfe and, t hus.
JU "I~tI bls behavior.

\

Y.hLk an analysis of th e SEI:~ "St. Vincent" in i~olation suggc~ t .., that Lt 'i hero is a
lauc.hab1e tilure, consideration of th e /'Ita'<; con le \t In the hi'llory of lai c mcdie\ al
Ldtals of sanctit y mak es thLs conl'lu<;lOn l es~ ccrtaln. '" Although Vlnccnt'~ bcha\ ior
Lithe SEL text is outlandish and e:o.tre rn e. re ..~e n t scholar'lhi p on late medieval
~crrd bLOIl'aphy Indicate!> that these qualilies v. ere characteristic of the epoch's
OOn«JMLon of sam'tlt} . Reames. for e"<am ple . argues that the narratnes in the
I.tttndtl.-iurl'a. the most popular abbre\ Ilt ed legendll} of LIS d a~. characterist icalI~ focus on conrrontation and dl'lph'~<; of ~alnt l ~ powa (Legrndu :il/rru. pp. 62.
2(191. RLchard KiedcheITcr ",nICS that fourt l!cnth-ttntur~ hagiographical autobiography emphasizes drama, exubera nt a uste nt} . and otLl landL <;h o\crstatement (pp.
I-~. 7. 199-200). Andre Vauo:hcl finds Ihat t110~t poPu!3r saints or the efa ,,"ere
1LII«I u nJu~tl y-although not ne«~sarLl} in the a..·t of defending the faith. q The
~tfen nc of a n unjust death. he obsen C'i, e\'oked , (' ncrat ion from the uneducated
lal\~ e\e n If the \it,tim was a dog (p. 180). Moreover. in lat e-)lledl e\al [ngland the
cult oftbe mart )f, follov.ing the preced en t ~e t by T ho nla ~ a S ecl e!. ,,"as es~ia ll y
strong. In fac\, all of the Enchsh sa int s procla imed bel\H'en the tnln ee nth and thl~
fLfltt nth centuries ,,"ere aristocrats, la} or dcrical. .... ho opposed royal po .....er. "pLnst such a background , Vlnccn ( s manner of acting. evc n without di~act ic
PIKst$, .... ould probabl y ha' e becn perceived as consistent with cont empora ry Ideals
of illnthood .
On the subject of didactic glo<;ses, both Ream es and Kieckhefrer lin~ that the
npllcit Iheological background found in earlier legc.nd s is charactensllca lly nOI
IIlcn In laIC medic\'al ~3cred biography. In fa<:l. Reames shows I.h at . from \·e.ry ea rl y
on . Jacobus was c ritil'ized more for what he e .~ciscd from hLs sources (I.e .. the
nplanatof) background ) than for "'hat hc ke pt fro~ them (Ll'genaa .-tlm·a, ~p.
1S-&7l. Kied:heffer notes this <;allle phcnomenon In fourteenth-centu ry ha&loIflphlc autobio&raphies. Compari ng these to Augustine's Confrsnolls. he notes:
"~ru AUluStine set fonh In hiS aUloblOirap h ) _ ~ heolO1). of ~ hTuu _ n Iir~, 1M: _utooio-

P1phl~1 ","orks or Ihe late Mlddh: Ales tend 10 oonUln onlr ImphcLl thcolOSY· Ip. 1)

Fun hermore, he argues that the th eo iOlY implied in the,se /'ilae is unbalanced ~nd
e~treme (p . 12). These observalions suppon Heffc:rnan s argument. noted earher,

or sacred

that paradl&Il101ti<: ~H:llon rather Ihall li1coIO,I(al argulllcnt I" the IdIOm
biocraph~. rllc} ar~o "uggc'>[ that R ilb~ ', ,Iat~'rncnt about I he pla~'C of IhNIOIK:aI
,cfmoni/ing tn sat"rcd blograph~. aho noted earl lcr. ." ilion' 'lilted [0 carl~ rather
than 131(' Illcdic\31Inh.
GI \ cn 111l~ b~H:kground. 11 I ~ IIr..cl ~ I hOI [ \' i Ilccn( .. man ncr of 3l'[1 "l In I he SF-I. "'as
'icen a.. pia ~ ful but not laughable. l nll!..c I hel r prcdccc .... or.. , tal (' Il1cd 1('\ 31 h.a110lf1phCf.. a'~llilled that their Ihoro\lghJ~ Chrh[IiUlIll'd 3.11dlClll'l· \\Quld automallcall)
read inlO the le~h the c,~cnllal. olhcr-\\orldl~ 1110[1\3110n nel'c,~ar~ to lake the
rnarl\r,~cflou$h. Morco\cr. [h('SI .1 11.'\" \\ere not c\pcricnccd III a \Iruum. If,as
rllan~ .. rholar~ b'elie\". the SEI narralHl" "ere ddllered orall~, II I~ po~"ble Ihat
~ons~lenllou~ prca("hcr, l1la~ I\dl h;He added e,planiltor~ Jllall,'nal~ 3~ I~e~ ddll.ert'd thelll , H Rcall1('s, for narnple, argue, that J,Kobu, Intended hl~ derlcal audlcnl'e 10 add ,ur.:h Illalerial, Ilhenelcr Ihe~ u,ed Ihe L('}:rm/a AI/rru d~ a wurcc for
prcOlchlnl (/ rgt'l/da .f llrt'tJ , p. 87).
Ifnol burlc'que, I\hal. then, Ila, Ihl' lIuerUlon orlhe ,";/ , IInler'! bldenee from
Ihc SEL'~ "Boll1na SolIKIOrLll11" 'lIgge~l~ Ihal Ihe s/:/ , ..:hool of Ilnler~ eoncelHd
I hClr ~a tnl ~ .. , "h;, rd~ ~ ni :~tc~." II ho'(' ///(1/' II ere ,Kn: pl 01 ble 'lIb,t II ut('~ for ~e\:ular
romance. I he prologuc ,lall:,:
;\1(on \\llncp Illudw 10 hur~ lelie ' 01 b .. I,IIItc- 01 J.~nj:~
,'nd 01 J.nl ,~h's pal hard~ "ere pal mlll' h~ud I' k~ln,~
\\0 '>U .... !lnej:l murhe 10 hur;,'
laic, o('ltrhc pln,e
lI~rdl h~talllC'tl he mal hure ' here pal Ill ' nu tc-'tnlC
Of ~~II~ &. m~rllr~
~I h:afd~ !.nl~le, \Iele
'lUdruast "er~ III halalilc ' /.;. ne Iklde no~1 for fere "

""I

If the n/tJt' arc bailie .. tOrtC" il n1al...c~ ,eme Ihal pure :Iggn:"I\ II~ and courage
lIould bel'clebralcd in thelll , In anolher place, the \1 filer l'0111parl', ( ' hrhtlanll~ to a
platH \Ih~e root~ arc \Iatcred b~ lhe blood ofChml and hi' mart ~r .. (ltnC~ I-:!O).
Olle ('Quld arl'ue, thcn, that Vtnl'enl', moli\alioll bccomc, dear ~g.lII1~! Ihe bal'~'
groundofthc " S anna S .. rKIOrUI11 ," rhe Vineerlllcgcnd. ho\\e\{'r. 111~~ anledatc the
"Banna," and it is unclcar under \\IIIt'l1 l'lrl' unhlann~~. if dn~ , 'he Int ended audlerll'e v.ould ha\ c been made a\larc of 1\ , I '
In hIS boo!. on Middle Enl\ll~h rOl11al1ce .. , Dicll'r Melli ,u"e~" Ih .. t a lIor!..ng
dclinilion of "rOlllanec" in late medlc,"11 l:ngland \\a~ !\lll1pJ~ a ",ood ,tOf") " about
a hero (p, 17), The S/~L'~ "51. Villl'cnt." Ih en, h a good C'\amplc of a le\1 thaI
~lrad d lH the boundarie .. of saaed blograph~ and rOr11 dlll,:C, A .. Ill' halc ,cen, the
IIntcr \\or!. s to highlighl the- Ie,!" laluc a~ pure cnlcnall1l1lenl , lie undcr ....:ore, Ihe
prol3gon i~ t's l'ourage and pla}ful audar.:lI)'. li e multipltc, hI, adlcnturc\, lie di ~
lances thc audience from the cmotlonal imp;h:t of Villl'enl'" lerrtble ,utTering' b~
ligh lenin& thc tone of Ihe narr,:uile "ith laul'hlcr and pre""clllIng the- pa"lon as a
game. [n such a cont{",t, Vinccnt', lorture~ elo~e- Ic~~ plt~ than do I :.m't'lot'~
wounds from (.'fos~ing the ~\\ord bridge, 1,
Allhou,h the legend's lac1 ofc,pll\'11 theologl!.:aJ 111011\8tl0I1 lIla~c, It, rOllledl
doublc-ed,ed or at kast ambi,uou"" for tllenlieth-ccntur~ rca der~ , there i) n~
e\ idcnce I hat thi s corned} is rooted In d I.. rc<;pecl. L' nli~e the ,)'/:'/ :, "St. "Iphege," it
IS not probable thallhe Int conlaim burle~que. Ne\erthclc", II 1<; abo nOI probablc
thaI Ihe Ic,end's enlertainmcnt i~ loull} subordinated 10 1\<; didal'll " ml~~lon, A
touch of VlIlcent' s audacily, Ihen, ,'an be ~cen 111 I he \\ nler', rcla xed alill tide lo"ard
Ihe tradillonal models of <;,acred biocraph} , I-or t\\ClllIClh-ceI1IUf) rcadcr~ a~ for,
apparently, I hel r late rncd IC\ al counterpa rt~. I hc II rit cr\ da ri ng ;Idd .. to I he legend ...

,,/trlnd shou ld raise il. somwa~, 10 a higher place
lilenlun:.
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the canon of Middle Engh~h
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\fOIl cd . lI e n r. Wlrton. 1 lol~. Loudon. 1&91. 2; IJ!. Subsequen t quotallons (rom
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(O'E\'e!yn, South English L('gt'/ldafJ·. 1;.263). See Janlofsk) 's com menls on t he' clu.racler·
i$lll' authorial intrusions in lhe 5r:l . CEntenammt'nl". p 7M).
204 Delt'haye', POSJIOIIJ. p, 21 I.
l5 Th(' Iflddlr English DI('lio/lofY ed. lI an~ Kuralh el al.. Ann Arbo r. 1956-. "'pme". def.
la. 21, .'I •. 4a.
26 AurelillS Prudent ius Clemens. Prrt<l('pll(lIIflil . '" ,.flirt'''! I'rudrflfll ("It'mrnl/{ ('armlna. ed .
MaunCt' Cunni ngham, Corpus Christianorllm. Turnhout. 1966. IinC' 64 (p. 296). and
Jacobus de Voragine. I.~tl'ndo .fll rt'o , " /Ilgo 1I1 1{(/rtO I Qmhardl("O /)1 (/0. ed. Ttodor
(jrleue. Jrd ed .. I S90: reprint C'd .. Osnabd,id". 1956, p 120.
27 Lines 21-22. On the Inlponance of rules 10 ga me. ,«' Johan Iluinn,a. lIomo Ludt'fl.f .~
Siudy oj/ht' Pia)" £'Irml'nl In Cll/lllrl'. 1938: rC'print cd. Bo.ton, 1950. pp. 10--11.
lS See ~rgson's comments on "I he \lIlain who IS the \,.' tlm ofhl~ own \ IIlaln\," as a clasSIC
comic in\'ersio n (pp. 94-95).
.
29 On th~ disinterested nature of pme, s~ H lllll n,a. p. 9.
)0 On comedy's dependence on 1 "ludicrous contc.\ t'". SC'C SI,·haeIYer. pp. 16-1 'I ,
.'II lJl Sam/rtt r n occidt'nf oux ';",I/Irrs flrc 'll'~ du mOIt'/I d~r Rome 1981. pp. 173- 704 ,
178-79.
'
.
32 Vauchez. p. 200. One enmple is Thomas ofCanta!oupt'. Bishop of I lcrcford ..... ho died In
11111. In exactl y the period (1~70--85) of the sn.'~ first ~'oln pllatlon (Cibrlach. p 18).
Glleo Ihat Tho mas .... u a fierce and pug nacious defender of Ihe fights of Ihe !;hur~'h
api n5t all C!lterna l ~ .... crs ( Vau~he1. p. 199) and g"cn hH. geographICal lind umpor.1
prO~lmlt)' to Ihe earllcst 51~tes 01 tho:: SEL. onc wonden If hi, parllcular e'amplC' did nOI
,"nllen~ t~ Ideal5 found In "'51. Vince nt '".
J.l Bftiwdl. pp. 268--69. a nd Jan.kofs]';). ··Entertainmcnt" . p. 70'1. bol h \\ flte that I hc IClcnd·
aT)' .... as present ed orally. Annie Samson. ho"'el cr. a rlUes the contra". that C'\ Id~nce from
t~e I~c n dary does ~OtlUpport tile o~~ nion t,hat t h~ SUo 1'.'115 dell I ered publl!;l), elt her I n ~
lllu~~)(:111 ~r a non.llIl~rg!o::al SC.tll", ( The Sowh l~ ngll\'lr l .rgendt/f1 '; COI1~lrUl·tlnl ~ Con.
tut . 11\ rhlf/t'rllln·( t",ur>, f.11110nd I Pro{"~~dlng{ OIl Ih~ .\"rll ("Q ,f/f' llpon I \"nr Con/..,.
~ncr, 1985, ed. p , R. Coss Ind S. D , Lloyd. Woodbndgc. 1986. pp. 189- 91
34 O'E~~lyn, "~a nn a Sa nctorum"'. '~~t' .wwl! /:'I/EII Iii I ('g('l/(larr. Iinc~ 59-64 ( ];J) .
.15 ~~ SI nn. hIS been nll!td the "t>rol~ue . b~t Thomas Lisl:lll argues thaI U IS more
likely 10 h.,·c ~ n conc.e. v~ ,N I transit ional piece bcl .... een Ih e SI:"I-'s 1t'lIIporafr Ind
MlllCloral1' tall ( The: FIrst A Redact ion of Ihe Soulh I': ng/I\I/ 1. ('J:~trdan " Inform I n
from lhe ' ProiClue''', M~n I'hllololr. 82. 1985. pp. 409-10. li elH."C. il 'IllS ro~a~
composed .ner the first. "Z ,redlctlon ..... as completed.
p
>
.'16 Sec Chret,i~bn de
011C,t'(0:~ or Ihl' Kn.:.f11f 0y/lh ... CO'I. cu. and transl. \V III/am K!b kr.
Garland u rar)' 0 ,..-,,,,,,,lCva Uleralure ..• ~e .... ork. t"S) . lines .1041_117 {
J)3_tl)
LancelOl here is SHilingi)' 11m liar 10 Vincent. He' al~o laugh, at hiS tfialsPS' -'078)'
Morroler.lol'c. says Ch retien. made hiS sutrerlllg a plea~tlrc: "'A nlOfs qui lined "
.
0:: can Uist ct
mainne, I Si Ii estoi t a wfrir doll" (lines .11 14-15).

TrOf):e::. .
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